[Mechanisms of the effect of circulating neutrophils (granulocytes) in the response of a release reaction of human platelets].
Studied singularities of development platelet release reaction, as of functional activity platelets, at direct effect contents of cytoplasmic granular structures circulating neutrophile leucocytes (granulocytes), possessing a potential capability to selective exocytosis. The model researches were conducted in a system in vitro on isolated viable non active of platelets practically of healthy people. As possible activators the subpopulations them of cytoplasmic granules, distinguished on morphological and enzymetion to indications were applied, previously chosen by methods of an analytical centrifuging from donor neutrophile granulocytes. The development platelets of a response of a release was determined on dynamics quantitative reorganization in platelets an alpha-granules and change of activity in out of platelets to environment of the factor 4 platelets. The capability of a dominance lysosomal initiators neutrophile granulocytes in development of a response of a release of platelets was installed. The scheme of probable trigger participation circulating of neutrophile granulocytes in development syndrome disseminated intravascular coagulation.